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On the cover 
Cltrisriln srew.mhhlp is using~ Bilt 
~talf'l'lf«resourc~forGod'sglory 
~ndPf!OI'/~'5 hilfhest lfood. Chrisrilru use 
rheirNndsintarning.spendinflandsh.lr-
1111 tiler resources for worldminiJrries 
rhn:lugllrlleirchurches. 
In this issue 
2 A church on fire 
AnOct.llire,~pparent/yt~workolanar­
scmist.pNedt~West/erusa/em8aprisr 
Chu•ch in /srael. /ewish officials, llowe.-e-, 
~quick to condemn rhe acr ol ternw-bm 
and/ewishMighborstookt~OPPOfluniry 
ro rund iiiOtlfPide r~ Chrisri.ln:s. Thrf'f! Ar-
knsansa.eon rhemissiof!lieldinJeros;a. 
/ern, ~nd ~ tllere to see the 8aptiJt wit· 
nessenrichedrhroughrherrilgedy. 




sa)'J. is iu role.1s.1 resporuibleemployer. 
Churchesh.lve .1 mandatetoareadequ;ue-
/y /01 pasrors .1nd CHfe Slilf/ memben. 
jewish neighbors saddened 
by jerusalem church ·arson 
fro mco mbine d source1 
/[RUSAUM - A fire whkll authorities 
~y w&s set by ~n ~rsonlst. pcmibly the 
work of jewish extremim. swept rhrou~rh 
the West /erusalem B.lptist Church about 
midoi&ht Oct. 7, /t.J.~ inB three w~Us stilnd-
infjl~1r!';;i~~g~:~~~~~t:f~ialsand 
/ewish nelghbo<s wefe imrm-diate lo cor>-
demnlngtheac.tion. hraeliPresidentMena-
cllim Sesln decried the arson as & "mal~ 
cious Clime." ~ddina, "'If It w•s commiued 
by j ews it was a crime tllat must be invest~ 
satedanddealtwith.-
TIIe/erusalemPosrpublishedanedirorial 
sayina, "'Tile burning of the smaiiB~ptist 
cllurchin!lle(enterofJerusalemooThurs-
d&y nightwillbecondemnedbyevtryser;. 
ous minded penon in lsr~el." 
Maoy j ews e-~p~ssed l()lldariry with tile 
Christian congregation by attendinG the 




vice, three times the normal ~nendance. 
andcontributionsf«rebuildingexceeded 
S12.SOO. 
Baptist House. a twG-story stooe struc· 
tureadjacenttorhecllurch,r<."<:eived1im-
ited fire damase. minor smoke and w~te• 
damaseandbroken windoW1. Theceoter 
tlousesa hookstol'('and classrooms where 




POinted as missionaries to /erus.alem. afe 
member$ of the ciiUicll. )ames f . Walker, 
a l soaoAr'kan~n. 1$ a missionary journey· 
man working dl 6aptln House. His p~fents, 
/~mes <Ond Mallie lou Walker. were visltinB 
lion to replace, Pas tor Robert Lindsey told 
the/erus .. lemPoll . ltisestima teda tempo-
raryblockbuilding wouldcou Sl SO,OOO. 
The munlclp&lgovernment h.as setup a 
lund lor- contribu tions toward a new bull~ 
ina.Lindsevwld. 
Twosuspe<;tswel'('a r~tedir"fCOOnec­
!ionwith the crime. laboratory tests dis.-
closed t hataflammab!eliquidhad~n 
pouredinsevt!ralp&ruolthecllurch.!ead-
ingauthoritiesto!abeltheorigin ol tl\ifire 
.. ~ 
Vandalism isnothinsnewatrhechu<ch 
and at IJ,lptlst House. A few yea11 ago ~p­
till House was damaged by fi~ bombing 
Jnd a few windows ;ue broken each year. 
lnthepasttheciryllasp;aidlorrepairJin 
accordance with~ policy regardins dam-
~ge done during "inte•e thniC ~iolenc~. 
The Southern Baptist F01elgn Mission 
Boardholdsritletothepropetty. The 
board. whkh owns p<operty in most of the 
96countrieswhereith.Jswork. acts as its 
:c: :~u::~~~~ ~~c::.Or~~&rry fire insur-
lindsey said the congresMion will coo-




preted a• theattitudeof"the Jewisllpeople 
as awholeandshouldnotthushe<:omt.J 
source of &nt'"'emiti!m. In fact. he said. 
many local papers are carrying stories 
'"liboutthe ~hurch, who Baptists are, wllat 
they~lieveandwhattheydo. ltgivesu•a 
rather 8re.Jt opportunity for witness.~ 
~~~~~:c:.'!.t:~~=~~!~o~~::~~:W~;'d: Correction 
ship Department of the "rkans.1s Baptist An incorr«t addreu w~s siven fm ~rl 
State Convention and Ml$, Walker is hoolr.· o~erton. chairman of the Constitution and 
kf(!per for the Arkansas Baptist Family ~nd Bylaws Committee-. on page!! of thei\BN 
Child Care Services. p~e-con~ention inue Oct. 14. The cor rect 
The ch.ipe! was built in t9S:l for"Sf.l::oo ' iddress !JCad0verton,600W. Grand. Suite 
and wOilld now take Sl milliontoS \ ,5 mil· 104, Hot Springs. n901 . 
mH Ptayc• Calcnda• 
No~mber 
Home land lorelgn M/11/onary Kid• 
who allend, ~~ liege on the Marg~rel Fund 
6 Julie fiielman (Upper vo/ra) 6ox 629, 08U, Arkadelphia. n 923 
11 l•r>etK. Crawford(Ver>eluela) 8ox t 20S,OBU. Arkadelphia.n923 
15 James t . Crawford (Venezuela) 8011 465. OBU, Ark ade lphiJ. n92J 
29 Gerald~- Harkins (Korea} Sox 600, OBU. Arkade lphia n92J 
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Encouragers needed 
The New Testament clearly teaches that all Christians 
are to be ministers. It is true that God calls some for special 
places of leadership, such as pastors or evangelists, but all 
who are redeemed have a responsibility in carrying God's 
message and in strengthening the Lord's work. One of the 
most important ministries needed today is encouragement 
It is tragic, indeed, that a wall of separation has devel-
oped between the pulpit and the pew. This dichotomy de-
veloped in the Middle Ages as a result of an unscriptural 
teac hing that the local minister was one who dispensed 
God's grace. 
Separation between pastor and lay people has at least 
two tragic results. Firs~ it may make the pastor unap-
proachable by his congregation. A person with a hurt or a 
need may feel that his pastor is so far above him that he 
dare not share his everyday problem. Second, it certainly 
means that a lay person could not offer a helping hand to 
lift a burden from his pastor. 
In today's world of stress, tension and hostil ity, all 
church members need to be encouragers . Such encourage-
ment will benefit both pastors and lay people. Among the 
most harmful things to the furthering of the cause of Christ 
are those who are uncooperative, disagreeable and hyper-
critical. 
Had it not been for Barnabus, even the ministry of 
Paul might have been thwarted at its outset When Paul ar-
rived in jerusalem, after his departure from Damascus, he 
found himself greeted with the gravest of suspicion and dis-
trust But when everyone else was steering clear of Paul, 
Barnabus gave him aid and encouragement 
Barnabus gave an example that should be emulated 
by Christians today. Firs~ he was a man who ins isted on be-
lieving the best about others. Our world is largely divided 
into people who think the best of others and those who pre-
fer to think the worst It should be remembered tha~ ordi-
narily, we see our own reflection in others, and we make 
them what we believe them to be. If we insist on believing 
in people, we will end up by compelling them to justify that 
belief. 
Second, Barnabus was a man who never held a man's 
past agains t him. All too often, when an individual makes a 
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J. Everett Sneed 
mistake once, we are unwilling to ever forgive. We should 
never condemn a person because he has once failed. 
Barnabus' encouragement to Paul meant much to 
him, at that particular time in his life. Obviously, it was 'in 
the providence of God for Paul to give impetus to Chris-
tianity. But it is clear that Barnabus played a significant 
role in assisting Paul to become all that GOd wanted him to 
be. 
Today, many of our pastors are under pressure. Their 
need is for someone who can be an encourager to them. It 
shou ld be remembered that a pastor really has no pastor. 
He may have friends who understand and identify with his 
needs, but the pastor is, for all practical purposes, pastor-
less. Members of his congregation can and should assist by 
being encouragers. The ministry of encouragement can be 
performed by any member of the congregation. Encourage-
ment should be more than the traditional "good sermon 
this morning, pastor." It should be the' offering of help, as-
sistance and understanding. 
As one analyzes the scriptu re, the role of the pastor 
and the lay person becomes clear. Paul declared that Christ 
"hath broken down the middle wall of the partition be-
tween us" (Eph. 2:14~ This means that each individual has 
direct access to the throne of grace. 
It should be emphasized, however, that God does call 
some to perform special tasks in the kingdom's work. Again 
Paul said, "And he gave some, apostles; and some, proph-
ets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers" 
(Eph. 4:1H 
The words used in the New Testament to describe the 
under shepherd give us some insight into his function. He is 
called "elder," which refers to an individual who is worthy 
of respect The term "bishop" means overseer, declaring 
that ~e is to give guidance to the church in all areas of its 
work. "Paste~· means shepherd. The shepherd is to lead, 
feed and protect his flock. 
So both the pastor and the lay people have responsi-
bility in the church. But all are to be encouragers. One of 
the greatest needs in today's society is to have ")Ore such 
people as Barnabus who maintain a ministry of encourage-
ment · 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer 
Bill Griffith 
has n!tumed as pa>tO< of the Yellville First 
Church. previously serving there from 1976-
191'9 before enroll ina in Midwestern Baptist 
Theolot~ical Seminary. He pastored Whit<>-
church Church in Kansas City while in sem i-
nary. He is married to the former Sherry 
Le• ch of Mount Vernon. They have three 
children. Shane, Jamie and Sarah. 
Roy B. Hilton 
was named Pastor Emeritus of Harrison First 
Church in a specia l business session Oct 6. 
Hil ton served the church as pastor from 
1960-65. movina from there to Immanuel 
Church in El Dorado where he served until 
his 1976 retirement Hilton is currently e~ 
aared in ~ne churches as supply and in-
terim pastor. He is also the author and pub-
lisher of Bible study helps to 3,100 minis-
ters and lay persons in 40 states and several 
f~ancountries. 
Dennis W. Sewell 
recently received the doctor of d ivinity de-
aree from California Graduate School of 
Theofot~Y· Sewell, pastOf of Mount Carmel 
Chur<:h at Cabot, has studied a t Texarkana 
College, East Texas Baptist College and In-
ternational Bible Institute. 
R. J. Nord""'n 
i:s serving as fuiJ-time pastor of the Nichols 
Road Church in little Rock. 
Bobby W•lker 
h.u accepted the call to serve as pa5tor of 
F .airview Church 
at Par~ould will celebrate its 125th annt-
~ry Oct. 31 with an Open House. 
O•k Grove Heights Church 
at Paragould held a parsonage noteburning 
service Oct. 2. 
New uberty Church 
at Marmaduke licensed its pastor. Bill Hat-
ton. to the gospel ministry Sept 26. 
H•mbura First Church 
held a deacon ord ination .service Oct 17 
for Donald Wayne and Doyle lawrence. 
Mount Yemen Church 
was in a revival Oct 3-10 led by Joy and Ed-
die Kelso of Oam.ucus. Pastor Bill Garrett 
reported nine professions of faith 
Osceot. First Church 
held a service Oct 17 to ordain Freddie 
H~rix as a deacon.. 
uttfe Rod< l~nuel Church 
men O<ganized a fellowship Oct 19 that 
will meet monthly. B. J. Sams, news anchor-




the Danville First Church. He will move 
there from Natural Steps Church at Ro land. 
He is a graduate of Southern Baptist Col-
lege: and was orda ined to the gospel mini~ 
tty by the Manila Westside Church. Other 
Arkansas churches he has pastored include 
those at Swifton, North little Rock a nd 
Grubbs. He and his wife. Johney. have a 
son. Randy. a student at Southweste rn Bap-
tist Theological Seminary, al)d a married 
daughter, Sherry, living in Roland. 
Roger Hilney 
is servjng as paStor of the Emmanuel Churc h 
near Blytheville, moving there from Con-
cord Association. He a nd his wife, Sandy, 
have three childre n, Jason, Seth a nd Kathy. 
Michael Phillips 
is serving as youth d irector a t the Provt-
dence Church at Jonesboro. He is a gradu-
ate of Southern Baptist College and will be 
briefly 
Eut Side Church 
in Fort Smith has comple ted a three-month 
outreach ministry to the Rescue Mission 
there. The effort was sponsored by the 
Brotherhood under the direction of Presi-
dent leo Faulkner. 
Mounblin Home First Church 
was host Oct 15-16 for a Homebound Min-
istry Workshop led by Or. and Mrs. Troy 
Prince of Aiken. S.C. 
Dumu First Church 
ordained Mike Puryear, Gle ndon lambert, 
Charles Coffield, Joe Lee Smith, Oon Ken-
drick and Johnny Brigham as deacons Oct 
17. Bob Holley, director of the Church 
Training Departme nt of the Arkansas Bap-
tist State Convention, was speaker. 
West Side Church 
in little Rock observed homecoming Oct 
17. Pete Petty, d irector of Special Missions 
Mi nistries for Arkansas Baptist State Con-
vention, was morning speaker. He was 35-
sisted by his son, Ha rley, in an afte rnoon 
clown presentation. Charlie Cockman of 
Chicot Road Church in little Rock was guest 
musician. Pastor Bill Ward led memorial 
moments. 
people 
a December graduate at Arkansas State 
University. 
One Montal~no 
is pastor of the Mount Pisgah Church at 
Jonesboro. He is a student at Southern Bap-
tistColle'ge. 
Richil rd l.Awy 
recently began serving as pastor of the Zion 
Hill Church In North Pulaski Assoc iation. 
He and his wife, Melan ie, came to Zion Hill 
from the Pine Bluff Second Church. 
Ron Pri!ler . 
began serving Oct 18 as min ister of educa-
tion/administration/outreach at1 Immanuel 
Church in Pine Bluff. He came to Pine Bluff 
from the Trinity Church in Moore, Okla. He 
and his wife, Susie, have three children. 
Bobby Holt 
is serving as pastor of the Etowah Church. 
He and his wife. Margaret, reside in Mem-
phis where he is a student at Mid-America 
Seminary. 
Chester P. Roten 
observed his 40th ann ive rsa ry in the gospel 
ministry Oct 3 when he was honored by 
the leslie First Church where he is a mem-
ber. Roten has pastored churches in Arkan-
sas at Sa lem, Liberty, Good Springs, Elba, 
l exington, Formosa, Paragould, van Buren 
a nd l es lie. He has established · Southern 
Baptist churches in the pioneer mission field 
of Oregon a nd is now serving as inte~im 
pastor of the Botkinburg Church near Clin-
ton. 
Mrs. leolil Ti!rry 
was hono red Oct 3 by the Wattensaw 
Churc h a t Lo noke for her 25 years of ser-
vice as a Sunday School teacher. She was 
presented with a plaque. 
Gerald lewis 
has resigned as ministe r of mwic at DeWitt 
First Church to move to Albany, Mo. 
House named editor 
of youth materials 
NASHVILLE - Samuel J. House Jr. is 
editor of youth materials in the youth sec-
tion of the Sunday School Board's church 
training department 
His major editing assignment is "The 
Youth Disciple." 
Before moving to the board, House was 
associate pastor at First Church of Jackson-
ville. Ark . Prior to that he was minister of 
education a nd youth at First Church, lu· 
ling. La. 
A native of Missouri, House is a graduate 
of Jeffe rson College, Hillsboro, Mo., and 
Sou thwes t Missouri State University, Spring-
fie ld. He also holds a master's degree in ~ 
ligious education• from New Orleans Bap-
tiSt Theologtcal Semmary 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Foi'eign Board names 
34 new missionaries 
RICHMOND, V1. (BP) - The Southern 
Bipti!! foreian MI!Sion (k)ard named l4 
mlsslon;ories OcL 11. Including Mrs. Wil-
lllmG. Stiles Jr. Mrs. StrlesisthefOfiTlflf 
K.-,.P.l111tv.dauahterofMt. andMn. fr•nk 
P;mlevofCentry, Arlt. 
TheRev. indMil. StJI~wrllworloinh,.. 
uni&,wherehewiltbea~llevlnlilelist 
1nd she will be 1 church 1nd home wori<er 
Htrl lnilivtofWheelef, TDil..Shew.u 
born rn Okl1hom1 and 11•ew up in Texas 
'Southern Senators' 




Nov. 12. 19112, at 
SouthemS.ptlstCol-
ltllt. This evMf"'witl 
be&t!tndedby~r 
300 llutSll from Ar· 
k•nus, Missouri •nd 
Tennes~. 
l ndl~ld uiiS ""e 
nomini te:l each ye• r 
by thebo,irdofttust· ' Newp«t 
eeslnd the l dminllll'&tlonoft.he colleaeto 
bedlstinlluishedbythe)itle"Sout.hemSe,.. 
,)\Of," 
Ruuell Neooo-pOrt of Sprinl!fitld, Mo., will 
prtStntltoncertforthePfOiramth&t~ 
nin11. Of. NtwJ)Ort is v.1:ll known 111101111 At· 
hns~s Blptls ll beuu~ of his f~t w· 
credconcertslnthethurthes. Heholdsde-
i~ from WIUI1m )eY01:11 Col lege, H1rv1rd 
UnivertltvlndSouthelst&ptistColl~. 
October 28, 1982 I 
buildings 
james Fork Church dedicates new building 
)lmefori<ChurchinBuc:knerAJsoc:t.-
tion~H:•tedi i,OOO~uarefootbfltk 
. stJucture Ocll Thisbuildinatrp\ltt'lont 
th.otwlsapprooimltely 100 y.ell':$old. ltin-
dudes 1 unctu;~ry, krtchen, fellOWJhlp 
h.tll, library, chu<eh offr<e 1nd two nur· 
lefle, 




O...ildrna committee ITM!mbers ue A;~ron 
flidft.ch.oltman: l~C•rtt"r,COI\IrKior; 
Bob Schllnker, ,1.\rs Gerry Edwards, Mrs 
ICenne:thCarter•ndMldtt¥Cirlton. -
Eiv"Ad.l'"'. formetlssoc:,.tiorlaldlrec:-
tor olmbtlont, pre.ched the dedicatory 
tetmon. The ~JUtlon dav w.u followed 
bv•wetk't revlv• llede•chevenrnabv • 
fonNH p.utor. There were """en profu-
slonsolf•lthlndtwo atld ltion,bvle tte-r 
Pu torCI•vburn 8r1t1011 blptlled thete 
undid1 tt1lnthenew churchb.optbtrvSu,.. 
d•vevenln .. CktJO 
Show11 recemlr "e the rnemben of Morton Chu"h ulrl"' pat! /11 ce/.bfu/#lfl rhe 
b<ltnillg ol" note rl!ar w;u u~ to finalltlll rl'le b<llldl"' of the poruor/4sm In the b;Jd;. 
sround. Ch.lrlt$ M" Yl. PIIIIOf of the clrurch. uld the lhrt!e-bedtoom home wu Pllkl' 
off in 26 monrllt on • s:ro.ooo plus lmereu lou ICQuited tluouJh·thlll lckal MM. 
MOflOII C/rutch is lour~ Ji> ml/t'i Nlf of Mc('rory, rMy lf!'d (1/VIfY IIIJOC:I.I!Ion in 
~prisnnthis panye~rr. 
New Sunday Schools top 1,000 last year 
NASHVILLE. I.nn.IBP) - The number ethnic: pe110m. Abo, he noted thlt In new 
ofSouthem8iptistSundiySchoobsurted cDf'IYII!IItionslltesii'Uiny chluche:tlrt~ 
in the vn• endrn1 SepLlO topped 1,000 for 1lnnin1 Sunday Schools in stnill commun~ 
the fifth consewtive ye1r. 1ttordin1tD ,.,. tlei with no Southern Blpliit worlr:, with 1 
portS compiled In the Sund.lv Schoollloifcts ~WI tow1td twn11Jallv elabll!hlnt ci'Uchel, 
Sunday School department. L•ckey uld 1 rec..,t wrvey thawed 111 
A tot&l of 1.027 new Sunday Schools v.1:re IVtt'lllt of 10 bllptlmn lit! reported 11110111 
W(!ft r~ted during\961-32, mailing• tc> new Sunday SchooiJ the flnt ve" "Thit Is 
tal of 6,l12 new sum since 1976, the ye11 • the most lmpartint reason for emph.nlzlnt 
renewed emph.tsis on new Sunday Schools new sutb," he said. 
w11 bejun. Since 19n, t.bv noted, 1,)11 dudM!t 
Teusled&11sl.iltt11utye.lrlnthe,..,_. h.tvebftnconstituted,,.,.,ofwhlchbe-
ber of~ Sl.iltt1 with 264. florida WIJ IK• p.n AI Sunday Sc:hook, Amant the Cluf~ 
ond wlthll2. esbegunln19nlsPreJtonwoodChllrchol 
l"metlll<ey,SundavSchoolarCJIWthcon. D•ll•s which In 1981 wu ci\IMII1 Mvint 
wlt.lnL etiii'Uited 40 to 50 perc.n1 of new ant of the f11tet llfOWI,.. Sund.lv Schooh 
Sundly SchoollbetunWtyelrwete&mona In the Southern S.ptlst ConvenUon. 
..... 
Letters to the editor 
Response to 'open Jetter' 
I would like to respond to Dr. W. 0 . 
Vaught's '"0~ letter to Arkansas Ba~ 
tists." 
One of the objections to Southern's 1><>-
comina a four-year collese is the Title Ill 
11f3nlll>a~ learned from Washington that 
Ouachita received the following amounts 
from 1967 through 77: 1967, S80,486; 1968, 
S114,1Dl; 1969. 5«>.900: 1970, SSO,OOO; 19n. 
S100.000; 19n S125,000; 1973, S1 ,1XXl,OOO; 
19n, sn.an: total. S1 .608,366. 
Quachiu's Boord is to be commended for 
streflgthenina that institution and preventing 
any entanglements whatsoever while reo. 
ceiving these funds. I am convinced that 
Southern's Board will exen:ise the same dis-
c:mion and administer these funds with 
equal disentanglemenl Dr. Vaught stated 
thot "Ouachita found the folly of this kind 
of thing and quil" Thot explanation is diffi-
cult to accept in view of the fact that Oua-
chita made application annually for 11 
yNn. 
Dr. Vaught quoted the Little Rock finn as 
saying that a four-year program would 
probably mean the end of the college. 
Since w~ have Baptists. who are people 
of faith, allowed a secular linn to tell them 
wl\at Is possible to accomplish in Chrisrs 
~ The firm did not take into account 
contributions from capital campaigns to 
say nothing about resources known only to 
God. 
- Thot Southern would be one of the 
smallest four-year colleges was another ar-
eument against the recommendation. Is be-
ing small abho<rentl " for who 1\as despised 
the day of small things ... " (Zech. 4:10~ 
The point was made that the proposed 
1983 budget 1\as no provision for this ex-
pansion. Funds could be delayed until the 
1984 budget is lonnulated. 
Let me say in conclusion that there should 
~no reason why Arkansas Baptists cannot 
be equally committed to their two schools. 
Our oldest daughter is a graduate of Oua· 
chita. and our youngest is presently there. I 
am not derogating ~achita by my evalua-
tion of this issue. I f&ave said of churches 
tNt when one scores a victory, Baptist 
stock goes up all over town. The same is 
true of our Christian institutions. The best 
thin& that can hoppen to ooe is for the other 
to prosper. - John B. Wrigh~ First Church, 
UttleRodt 
Arms spending a must 
I read the article entitled "More weapons 
means more insecurity Sisk tells U.S. House 
sub-committee." I do not see how we can 
keep from increasina our military power 
when we have an enemy as ungodly as 
communism who continues to increase 
theirs. We have no choice but to keep up 
with them or we will find ourselves in servi--
tude to them. We would be remiss in as-
suming that the Soviet Union will curtail 
their efforts in nuclear supremacy for any 
reason. Their goal has always been world 
dominion. 
It was like the article entitled 'Wright. 
agency head address peace meetin~" 
where it was suggested that both the Unrt· 
ed States and the Soviet Union reduce arms 
spending for five years, using the money to 
establish a lund " to benefit the needy of 
the wOtld." I think the Bible is plain in the 
fact thot you do not make deals with the 
enemy. Communism is ungodly and inhu· 
man and there is no way they are ever go-
ing to do the right thing for mankind. Wh~t 
is it going to take for us Christians to qurt 
playing games with Satan and realize he 
has only one goal and that is to ki ll , steal 
and destroy. - Don Grtndtll, Circle H 
Chapel, Plainview 
A curse for sexual sin 
My mama used to say: "God has a curse 
for every sin." I looked for that verse in the 
Bible but could never find il I did find Ga· 
latians 6:7, which says: "Be not deceived; 
God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth. that shall he also reap." As my 
mama would say, "The curse for the sin of 
alcohol is alcoholism, the curse for the sin 
of smoking is emphysema, the curse for the 
sin of sexual sins is a venereal disease." 
Now. we can know the curse for sexual 
sins in our day is herpes. Herpes is a vi rus 
and there are 50 to 70 varieties of it Five of 
them attack human cells; they are: EBV, 
which causes mononucleosis; VZV. which 
causes shingles; CMV, which causes hepatt-
tis; HSV 1, which causes cold sores and 
fever blisters, and HVS 2. which causes 
painful blisters in areas of the body below 
the waist they form ulcers and the victims 
are infectious during interval periods. 
Genital herpes, HVS 2, is the one we are 
most concerned about it is an incurable 
disease. I like what Phyllis Schlaf ly said in a 
recent article: "There is only one way to be 
sure you never get herpes: avoid sexual re-
lations. Remain a vi rgin until you marry, 
marry a virgin and remain faithful to each 
other." Twenty million Americans a lready 
have it and the epidemic is spreading at the 
rate of 500,000 new cases each year. Once 
infected with either strain of the herpes 
simplex virus. you are infected for life. It is 
now the most common venereal disease in 
the country. Estimates are that almost 90 
percent of those exposed to HSV 2 will con-
tract itl God knew what he was talking 
about when he said that as an act of s 
two shaH become one. Avoid the curse of 
sexual sins. The curse is for life. If you think 
you have. herpes, see your doctor immed i-
ately and avoid giving the curse to others. 
- John McMullen, Blade Rock · 
Moody not a Baptist 
I have read the chapter on apostasy by 
Moody and the statement of Southe rn Sem· 
inary President Dr. Roy Honeycutt 
Moody clearly teaches that a believing 
Christian can stop exercising faith and there-
by be cut off from eternal life. In interpr: 
tation of Hebrews 6, he states: •· ... (2) It IS 
pouible for be-lievers who do not press ?" 
to maturity to commit apostasy;" ... He 
further states." .. . this life is los t when one 
departs from Christ" These two statemerits 
are sufficient to expose the clear and un-
questionable doctrine of apostasy. 
The real question is not whether Or. Dale 
Moody believes and teaches the heresy of 
apostasy. He clea rly does. Th~ real ques· 
tion is, does it violate the biblical and Ba~ 
tist position of eternal security. It would 
take a lot of eaucation and more gullibility 
than 1 can imagine to believe that apostasy 
does not viola te e ternal security. 
Dr. Moody's position is not compatible 
with Baptist Articles of Faith, Baptist inter-
pretation of scripture, Baptist historical 
preaching of securitY of believers. Baptist 
rebaptism of converts from churches prac-
ticing apostasy or Baptist witness from the 
lips of theologically uneducated mothers 
and fathers whom God has used for centu-
ries to lead thei r children to eternal life in 
the lord Jesus Christ 
Dale Moody's credentials as a scholar, ~ 
Christian, a gentleman or an educator 
should not be in question. His credentials 
as a Baptist. however, clea rl y a re not in or· 
der doctrinally or traditionally. This fact is 
true of many people. It only becomes a 
problem when the person in question insists 
on remaining in Baptist "clothing." At that 
point his credibility as "a gentl eman and a 
schola r" begins to mar. - Wayne 8. Davis, 
Oak Grove 
Time will tell 
Dr. Dale Moody has trotted out the tired 
old arguments used by such debaters as AI· 
exander Campbell and Jacob Ditzle r in the 
last century, and rejected by most Baptists 
at that time. Whether the Baptist people 
will find them any moce palatable now re-
mai ns to be seen.. ' 1 
If. as he pompously states. he rejects Au-
gustinianism and Calv!nisin, he need not be 
surprised if we reject Pelagianism and Ar· 
minianism. 
We can adopt the attitude of ~amaliel : 
If his attack on Baptist doctrine is of God, it 
will prevail - if not. it will come to noth-
ing. Time will tell. - C~y Hale, ElDorado 
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Church not democratic 
We refer to a Southern Baptist church as 
a democracy. It is a democracy in theory 
but is not a democracy in prac tice. Some 
small churches are a democracy. Most larg-
er churches have set up. committees in or-
der to get away from long. drawn-ou t bust-
ness meetings. 
If things were openl y discussed, a con-
sensus could be achieved and the members 
who are not on a commi ttee would fee l like 
they were a part of the church. In some 
churches the first thing that the common 
member hears of a change is when it is pre-
sented by a commi ttee or the deacons for 
adoption. If someone opposes the change 
in the business meeting. it becomes an acf.. 
versary issue. So most people just keep 
quiet Some people who fee l V<!ry bad 
about the direction the church is going and 
the way that the money is being spent de-
cide to stay at home and listen to a TV 
preacher. Of course, the TV preacher gets 
their tithe. Others find that there a re things 
that have to be done on Sunday. 
If the present trend con tinues. we can 
soon e lec t a pope and do away with the 
monthly business meetings. When a recom-
mendation is made by deacons. it is rubber 
stamped. So why have business meetingsl 
One of the best things that c;,ld happen 
to some churches is for someone to steal 
the public address system. When the 
preacher yells into the microphone. my ear· 
drums hurt and I wish that I had stayed at 
home. - Ben Fried, Mera 
Home Mission Board 
names 72 missionaries 
ATLANTA (BP) - Seventy-two new mis-
siona ries were appoin ted or approved by 
the Board of Direc ton for the Southem 
Baptist Home Mission Board during its Oc· 
tober meeting for mission woric in 20 states. 
Included among the 72 missionaries 
were Hve career missionaries. 22 missionary 
associates. 34 mission pastors, and 13 tore-
ceive language pastora l assistance. 
HMB directors also approved financial 
aid to 32 pastors involved in church exten-
sion, and 13 language missions pMtors, a ll 
serving in 13 states. 
'Second Century' members to be honored Oct. 23 
ARKADELPHIA - Members of the Oua· 
chita Baptist University Second Century 
Campaign will be honored at a banquet on 
Friday, Oct 29, at 6:30 p.m. in the Banquet 
Room of Eva ns Student Center. Lily Pete r 
of Marvell , Arkansas' poet lau rea te, will be 
the guest speaker, and the campus singing 
group, the Ouacht-Tones. under the direc· 
tion of Mary Shambarger, will perfonn. 
Second Century Campaign members co~ 
sist of those people who have notified Oua· 
chita that provisions have been made 
through thei r estate plans for the university. 
Intern, resident programs benefit Baptist Med Center 
Baptist Medical Center patients and 
employees a re benefitting from the 
four-year-old Pastora l Care Internship 
Program and the new Resident Program. 
Ed McDonald, di rector of Pastoral 
Care a t Baptis t Medical Center, said 
both programs are one year in length 
and a re designed to better prepare the 
young ministers to serve their futu re 
congrega tions . 
Stan Wilson. a na tive of Searcy, is the 
first Pastoral Care resident a t BMC. A 
graduate of Southwestern Baptist Th~ 
logica l Seminary in Fort Worth, Wilson 
a lso served an internship at BMC. He 
holds a bachelo(s degree in psychology 
and sociology from the University of 
Central Arkansas and a mas te r of divin i· 
ty degree from Southwestern . 
McDonald said the purpose of the 
residency is twofold: it will provide as-
sistance for the Pas tora l Ca re Depart· 
ment in all areas. including counse ling. 
teaching semina rs for ministers. orient· 
ing interns and conducting daily devo-
tionals, while providing an opportunity 
for the resident to accumulate further 
managerial eXperience. 
The interns will spend part of thei r 
year's training at BMC and a t Central 
Baptist Hospital/Arkansas Rehabilita-
tion Institute. Two of the three interns 
hold master of divinity degrees from 
Southwestern Seminary. They are Danny 
Franke, a native of Houston, Tex., who 
October 28, 1982 • II" I 
received his undergraduate degree from 
Baylor Univers ity, and Johnny Berry of 
McNeil, Ark ., whose undergraduate de-
gree is from Sou thern Arkansas Universi· 
ty. The third intern, David Vosburg,. will 
receive his master of divinity degree 
from Southwestern Seminary with com-
pletion of the internship at BMC. Vos-
burg is a native of Emmett. Ark ., and has 
undergraduate degrees from Eastern 
New Mexico University and Wayland 
Baptist University. 
Ed McDonald (centerl director of the P;utora/ Care Department at BaptiJt Modicaf 
Center, is shown in the acute care area of the hospital with (from left} Stan Wilson, the 
first res ident in the department's one-year res idency Pfosram. and David Vosburg. 
Johnn y Berry and Danny Franke. participanu in the BMC P;utora/ Care Internship 
Program. 
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Phone-A-Thon part of Ouachita campaign effort 
RKADELPHIA - Thirty-two teams of 
alumni, faculty, staff. adminis trators and 
students will participate in a massive Phone-
A-Then beginning )an. 17, 1983, as a part of 
the Ouachita Baptist University national 
alumni campaign to seek contribu tions 
from all 11 ,615 alumni and former students 
during the Ouachita at 100 Centennial Ad-
vancement Campaign. 
.. It' the fint time we've tried this.H said 
CaroJ Roper. the OBU development officer 
directing the project The te lephone center 
t to be set up in the new health. physical 
educatton and recreation (HPER) complex 
and will consist of 10 in-state lines, five 
more for a six·state region and an addition-
al five national hook·ups, all color coded. 
The 32 teams, each with 10 members, in-
clude four from the alumni, four from the 
faculty, t-.vo from the staff. two fror:n the 
administration and 20 from the students. 
Roper said prizes will be awarded to the 
top three teams, to the person receiving the 
largest individual pledge and to both the 
students anad adu lts getting the highest to-
tal amount of money and the greatest num· 
ber of pledges. 
The na tional alumni campaign, which 
will be launched officially du ring home-
coming on Nov. 13, is seeking a base go..1l of 
OBU placement service matches students, churches 
RKAOELPHIA - The Religious Activt. 
ties Placement Service (RA PS) of Ouachita 
Bapllst University is a program of the Bap-
hst Student Union that is designed to help 
students find part·time jobs in churches 
that need assistance. 
·•If a church needs anything. like enter· 
tainment for a sweetheart banque t or a 
youth revival. we can send them a list with 
names of students." said Don Blackmore, a 
senior from FOreman. and co-chairman of 
RAPS. " The list also tells what the student 
or group does and the church chooses them 
according to the activity." 
"According to what students show on the 
questionnaires they fill out in our offices, 
we place them with churches who .reQuest 
thei r special qualities. and our office writes 
the church and sends them a list of five or 
six people who a re interested. The church 
then gets back in touch with us and we set 
up an interview time wi th them and the stu· 
denl But the church chooses which one 
they wa nt and extend a ca ll to that person," 
said Blackmore. 
RAPS started because so many churches 
called the BSU office for people to come 
and meet their individual needs, so the BSU 
started it as a result of a need in that area. 
The service also directs churches who 
a re looking for full· time help into the prop-
er channels. " If the church asks for a full · 
time person, we send them to either the re-
ligion department or to the music depart· 
ment." said Blackmore. 
Bold Mission Thrust spurs CP giving record 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- Southern Bap-
tists responded to Bold Mission Thrust 
through their pocketbooks in record fash-
ion during the SBC's just-completed fiscal 
year. 
The Cooperative Progra:m. the un ified 
giving program through which the 36,(X)(). 
plus affiliated churches support the world-
wide missions, evangelism· and educational 
efforts of the denomination, received 
S93,344,356 from Oct. 1 , 1981, througiT 
Sept 30, 1982, an' ihtrease of 14.27 "percent 
over fiscal 1980-81 and S344,356 beyond 
budget requirements. 
.. To have reached this level of giving in 
the face of a challenging budge~ especially 
when you consider what sOme of our peo-
ple are going through economically, Is real-
ly tremendous," Harold Bennett. executive 
secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive 
Committee. said . 
" It also shows a great sense of commit-
ment for Bold Mission Thrust (the SBC ef-
fort to tell everyone in the world about 
Christ by the year 2000) on the part of the 
state conventions since many of them 
made significant increases in the percen-
tage of Cooperative Program gifts from the 
churches in their states that they sent on to 
the national agencies," he added. 
Established, ol~line states, such as lex· 
as, Kentucky and Oklahoma. were leaders 
in dollar increase while newer state con-
ventions, such as West Virginia and Alaska, 
were the percentage increase leaders. 
' 'The commitment to fund the va rious 
programs of Bold Mission Thrust is evident 
ac ross the convention," Tim Hedqu is t, ar 
'sistant to the treasurer and dir'Ctor of fi-
nancial planning for the SBC executive 
committee, said. "This is the biggest pe r· 
centage increase for the convention since 
1950." The overage will be divided among 
the 20 SBC national agencies on the same 
percentage the budget is divided, he sa id. 
The numbers are impressive from any di-
rection: Ten states increased contributions 
by more than SSOO,OOO each. Twenty-eight 
of the conventions increased their contribu-
tions more than the estimated inflation tof 
approxirp_ately ~ix percent over the sdme 12 
months. Despite rising unemployment and 
continued economic. difficulties, 31 of the 
34 conventions gave more through the c~ 
operative Program than the year before. 
Arkansas contributed S3,435,029, a 1J .34 
percent increase over last year 
S750,000 and a challenge goa l of 51 ,250,000. 
J. 0 . Patterson of Searcy is serv ing as 
chairman of the a lumni campaign. c~ 
chairmen are Beth Gladden Coulson of lit· 
tie Rock, Carolyn Southerland Shell of Clin-
ton and William E. Mowrey of Little Rock. 
Fess Parke r, known to millions of movie-
goers and te levision viewers for his portray· 
a ls of Davy Crockett and o·aniel Boone, is 
nationa l chairman of a ll phases of the Qua· 
chita a t 100 program. 
Overall campaign goa ls include S4 mil· 
lion fo r the new HPER complex now near· 
ing completion, S4 million fo r a new aud i· 
torium with sea ting for 2,000 and S500,000 
for increasing annual opera ting support: 
NSM . emphasis provides 
ministry opportunities 
NASHVI LL E - The 1982-83 National 
Student Ministries enlistment/new work 
emphasis is a means by which Southern 
Baptists can reach and minister to more 
college students, both through exis ting 
Baptist Student Unions and through sta rt· 
ing new work. 
According to NSM consultant Bob Hart· 
man. the purpose of the emphasis is to " in-
troduce students to the Lord, help them 
grow in faith and involve them in a loca l 
church." 
The emphasis is part of NSM's Bold Mir 
sion Thrust commitment to share Jesus 
Christ with every person on the earth by the 
yea r 2000. 
Long-range goals for the enlistment/new 
work effort are to involve 225,000 students 
annually in Baptist student ministries and 
to reach 1,365 campuses with Baptist minis· 
tries. 
Hartman sa id the greates t need in new 
work areas is for leadersh ip pe rsonne l. He 
explained that NSM has Qeen working 
closely with the Home Mission Board to 
provide personnel through the US·2, semes· 
ter missionary and Mission Service Corps 
programs. 
There are presen tly more than 40 short· 
term Mission Service Corps volunteers who 
are serving in studen t work positions. 
Since the school year began in August . 
Hartman reported that more than 360 cam· 
puses have signed commitment ca rds to be 
ac tively involved in an enlistment cam· 
paign. 
He explained that enlistment represents 
a broad area including reaching out to new 
students. promoting BSU activities and in-
volving students in the on-going ministry of 
BSU. 
Hartman said to equip campuses for the 
emphas is every direc tor was mailed a copy 
of the new BSU Growth Manual. The man-
ual is a compilation of enlistment strate-
gjes, which gives BSU directors specific 
~eas for thei r particu lar campus. 
\ 
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HMB adopts $47.9 million budget, elects Banks VP 
ATLANTA (BP) - Directors of the South-
ern Baptist Home Mission Board adopted a 
S47.9 million budget for1983, elevated Bob 
Banks to a new position as vice president 
for administration, appointed 72 new mis-
sionaries and celebrated the board's 100th 
anniVersary in Atlanta: 
The S47.9 million budget is an increase 
of almost S5.7 million over the1982 budget 
of S42.2 million. It will permit a 10 percent 
sa lary hike for appointed missionaries. 
Robert T. Banks, associate to the presf-
dent. was promoted to a newly created po-
sition of vice president for administration, 
effective immediately. Banks, a native of 
Griffin, Ca., came to the HMB last year 
after seven years with the SBC Brotherhood 
Commission and 20 years with the Okla-
homa Baptist Brotherhood Department 
Two other new staff positions were cre-
ated but not immediately filled - assistant 
director, metropolitan missions depart· 
ment. and associate vice president. evange-
lism. 
In addition to adopting the budget. the 
board approved 1983 program goals for the 
agency and adopted a distribution plan for 
1983 Ann ie Armstrong Easter Offering re-
ceipts. With a goal of S25 million for 1983, 
the offering will provide S16.2 mill ion for 
direct support of home miss iona ries and 
field ministries, S2.8 million for special 
HMB projects, and S6 million for "advance 
in critical areas." 
In his annual report to directors, HMB 
President William G. Tanner reported re-
ceipts through the 1982 Ann ie Armstrong 
Offering is S1 .1 mill ion over what was given 
by the same period last Yea r, but still short 
of the S22 million goal. So far this year, 
S19,085,000 has been given through the 
home mission offering. Tanner told board 
members projections indicate gifts through 
the offering probably wi ll reach S19.5 mil-
lion in 1982. 
In a 4(}minute report summa ri zing major 
accomplishments of the agency last year. 
Tanne r told not only the statistics. but 
iilc:-:tu~ l:umpo!9n--"""' 
Mt. Olive at Heber Springs and Boxley 
lead in per capita giving 
listed below are the top 20 churches in per capita giving to our BSU Third Cert-" 
tury Campaign. • ·' · 
Six churches are not only leaders in per capita giving, but also led in total giv· 
ing: 
First, Mountain Home 




Fi rst. Fayetteville 
The top 20 in per capita giving are: 
Churdl Associ~tion 
Mt Olive, Heber Springs little Red River 
Boxley North Arkansas 
Haw Creek Buckner 
Mountain Home, First White River 
Reydell Centennial 
Barcelona Road Central 
Center Ridge little Red River 
Strong. First liberty 
Bella Vista Benton 
Pu.laski Heights ,Pulaski 
' liberty, Dutch Mill Washington-Madison 
Stuttgart First Centennial 
Rolling Hills Washington-Madison 
Pine log Concord 
Jacksonville, First North Pulaski 
Carl isle, First Caroline 
Pines little Red River 
Tyler Street Pulaski 
Batesville, First . Independence 
Fayetteoiille, First Washingto.n-Madison 
Keo · Caroline 
October 28, 1982 






















talked about people who "are on mission 
for Christ" in seeking to proclaim the aos-
pel to everyone in America. 
He cited specifically a group of 20 Bap-
tist young people at the · World's Fair In 
Knoxville who have sh.lred their faith in a 
musical drama 600 times in 180 days to 
about 800,000 people, and a group qf Bap-
tists at a county fair in the Midwest who 
gave 4,650 cups of cold water in Jesus' 
name. 
He told of a bi-voca tional pastor and law 
enforcement officer who is leading his con-
gregation to reach every noll-Christian in 
his community, and of a small association 
with only 15 churches seeking to establ is h 
16 new church-type missions in the next 
two yea rs. 
"Our lord has cha llenged Southem Bap-
tists to continue on to the frontiers of 
need," Tanner said. "He has thrust us in a 
time of unusual opportunity in our nation." 
Pointing out there has never been a time 
when as many Chris tians are concerned 
about missions, Tanner reported there are 
3,000 HMB missionaries, serving in every 
state, Puerto Rico, American Samoa and 
the Virgin Islands. 
Public decisions highlight 
summer youth programs 
NASHV ILL E - More than 3,500 youth 
made publ ic decisions this summer in two 
Sunday School Board summer youth pre> 
grams sponsored by the church training and 
church recreation departments. 
Church training you th conferences and 
Centrifuge camps drew 23,696 participants. 
A total of 4,963 attended two church 
training summer youth celebrations at 
Glorieta (N.M.) and Ridgecrest (N.C.) con-
ference centers. Approximately 21 percent 
made some public dec ision, including 189 
professions of faith, 741 rededica tions and 
92 voca tional decisions. 
Also, 304 decisions were made by youth 
a ttending one of two church tra jning youth 
conferences he ld in conjunction with lead-
ership conferences at Glorieta and Ridge-
crest Of the 1,750 youth attend ina the ses-
sions, approximately 17 percent made dect-
sions, including 87 professions of fa lth, 170 
rededications and 41 vocational decisions. 
Clyde Hall, supervisor of the youth sec-
tion of the church train ing department, .said 
one key factor in the decisions was leaders 
trained to help youth. "We trained our 
leaders to be counselors, to help auide the 
youth in verbalizing their dec is ions and in 
how to present the plan of sa lvation," said 
Hall. 
Centrifuge youth camp, which ran nine 
and 1Q-week sessions at five locatiOns, wa.s 
attended by 16,983 youth. 
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Former Attorney General urges return 'to bedrock' 
ATLA TA (BP) - Formt!f U.S. Atto<ney 
General Griffin Bell, helping celebrate the 
100th anniversary of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board's move from Marion, 
Ala., to Atlanta, urged churc~ to " bring 
this country back to the bedrock" of funda-
mental social values. 
Bell, attorney general duri ng the Carter 
administration. called for a return to the 
fundamentals of " truth. justice. honor, 
country, pity and shame." 
The former judge sa id organized religion 
•nd the "anns of the church" such as the 
Home Mission Board have the hiahest re-
sponsibil ity in America to bring about such 
a return. 
Although he praised the development of 
a sense of social responsibility in govem-
m~t. Bell decried the evolution of a s.,S.. 
tem in wh1ch a person can receive more in 
welfare than by working at m!nimum wage. 
"We are rapidly developing an under· 
class in our country" which refuses towc>£k, 
Bell charged. He added that 70 mill ion tax· 
pa~rs support 81 million people who pay 
no taxes. 
'Where has our sense of shame gone?" 
Bell lamented. If America is to cure some 
of its problems, the nation must develop a 
corporat~ sense of pity and shame, he said. 
No organization in America can help 
more than the church in bringing abou t a 
return to fundamental values, Bell said. 
A Southern Baptist layman and actrve 
member of Secon~Ponce de Leon Church 
where the anniversary celebration lunch 
was held, Bell shared the platform with 
SBC Prestdent Jimmy Draper. 
Draper praised the Home Mission Board. 
saying the agency is " the cutting edge of 
what we are doing as Southern Baptists" 
because it off en a way for Baptists to be i~ 
volved in missions in tough. unglamorous 
places in America. "Foreign missions has al· 
ways had our support. because that's an i~ 
triguing. romantic, ·mystical thing." Draper 
said. "HOine milsiohs Is more difficult be-
cause it lacks the romance of far·away 
places." 
Draper, pastor of First Church. Euless, 
Texas, pointed out 1,000 of the 4,000 stu-
dents now enrolled at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth plan to 
go into missions, many of them through the 
H~e Mission Board. "You'd better gear up 
your bUdget to support these folks, for 
they're ready to go," he said: 
During the luncheon, a muJtimedia pre-
sentation traced the history of the Home 
Mission Board, and the decision to move 
the then destitute agency from Marion, 
Ala., to Atlanta in 1882. 
One hundred years ago, when the Home 
Mission Board was 37 years old, the board 
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received financia l support totaling almost 
S30,000 which could support only 40 miS> 
siOnaries. Today, the HMB operates on a 
budget of S40.5 mill ion, supporting more 
than 3,000 missionaries in all 50 states, 
American Samoa and the Virgin Islands. 
stJtt \TJ\Tili.. Ji J'r 
If you need to ... 
0 get housing for the Southern Baptist Convention ... 
0 find out how to rebuild a church in a transitional community . .. 
0 keep up wilh pasloral and slaff moves . .. 
0 gel some addilional poinls for emphasis for lhe Sunday School 
lesson .. . 
0 keep up with the business of Arkansas Baptists . .. 
0 understand a new youlh (or adult or preschooQ program . . . 
0 get a handle on fighting drunken driving ... 
• 0 look at a balanced assessment of peace str~tegles .. .' 
You'll find it all together here. 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
To help you survive the '80s 
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'Minute of silence' ruled unconstitutional 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Tennessee's 
" minute of silence" in public schools has 
been declared unconstitutional by U.S. Dis-
trict Judge l. Clure Morton. The law, which 
passed last spring. requires that a moment 
of silence be observed at the beginning of 
the first class each day in public schools 
" for meditation. or prayer. or personal be-
liefs." 
Morton's Oct 8 ruling came on a lawsuit 
filed in June which charged the law vio-
lated the First Amendment right to freedom 
of re ligion. The suit. backed by the Ameri-
can Civil liberties Union, charged the pr~ 
mary purpose of the law " Is the advance-
ment of religious instruction." 
The defendants, who include William 
Leech, Tennessee attorney genera l; Robert 
l. McElrath, state education commissioner, 
and Governor lamar Alexander, a rgued 
tha t prayer is not prohibited In public 
schools. "There has never been any prohibi· 
tion against the single student si lentl y pray-
ing to him or herself in public schools or 
anywhere else," the state argued. 
The state charged the plaintiffs have not 
shown that teachers are encouraging prayer, 
rather than meditation' or the ref lec tion on 
personal beliefs. 
In his written decision, Morton observed, 
" It is difficult to escape the conclusions 
that the legis lative purpose was advance-
ment of re ligious exercises in the class-
room. The overwhelming intent among leg-
islators supporting the bill was to establish 
prayer as a daily fixture in the public class-
rooms of Tennessee." 
Morton noted that the legislation d id not 
provide any guidelines for implementing 
the law, and as a result. "some teachers 
might simply call for a moment of silence 
. .. and some in straight. common execu-
tion of the legis lative intent. might instruct 
students that time is being provided for 
them to pray." 
The state can appeal the U.S. District 
Court's rul ing, but the decision on whether 
or not to appeal had not been made as of 
Octll . 
A message to church lay leaders-----------------, 
Planning 1983 financial support l 
for ministers and church staff 
by Frank G . Schwall Jr. 
The local church has many func tions. One that is sometimes overlooked is its 
rol e as responsible employer. 
The church calls a minister. It may a lso employ o the r staff members. While 
the re are imponant spiritual relationships involved, the church should not fail to see 
its responsibil ity for fair and adequate financia l support of these people - its "em-
ployees." 
God's plan is that those who preach the gospe l should be supported by those 
who receive it The apostle Paul wrote, " ... the lord directed those who procla im 
the gospel to get thei r living from the gospel" (I Cor. 9:14 NASBi led by the Holy 
Spirit. Paul a lso wrote," ... let the one who is taught the word share all good things 
with him who teaches" (Gal. 6:6 NASB}. Churches are ins tructed clearly to support 
those they call and employ. 
When determining financial support of a ministe r, the church should d is tin-
guish between personal compensation and financ ia l support of his ministry. 
A minister's cash salary and housing provisions or housing allowance constitute 
his basic persona l compensation. 
Protection plans including term li fe insurance, comprehens ive medical insu r-
ance, disability insurance and an annuity plan for retirement are part of the 
minister's fi nancial support but should not be considered income. In secular bus~ Reagan prayer amendment nossos. such benefits genera ll y are identified apart from sa lary. Church members 
stalled in 97th Congress will have a clear unders tanding of thei r ministe(s rea l income if these items are bud-
' 1 geted sepa rately. 
WASHINGTON (BP)- The fate of Pres~ A third category of the minister's financial support is ministry-re lated expense. 
dent Reagan's campaign for a constitutional The automobile allowance, money for conventions and library allowance are reim-
amendment praye r in public schools appar- bursements fo r min istry-related expenses. They involve financial support of the mi~ 
ently will be passed on to the 98th Congress ister's work but do not constitute personal income. It is unfa ir and misleading to in-
to convene in January. elude them in a " package" ref lecting the minister's income. 
Senate Judiciary Committee cha irman J. This is the season when churches review compensation for the coming year. 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C. has told President The. devastating effect of inflation must be recognized. Two questions need to be 
Reagan he will push for the amendment in answered. Does the compensation figure set for 1983 include an adjustment for the 
the next Congress, sending another strong rising cost of livingr Is a major increase needed to make up for not keeping pace 
signa l that the proposal is going nO\\'here in with inflation in the past? 
the remaining days of the 97th Congress . As compensa tion increases. contributions to the Church Annuity Plan should 
Thurmond's committee has held three increase. Paying a percentage of compensation helps keep retirement benefits in 
days of hea rings on the amendment. but no line with inflation. The Annuity Board recommends a minimum of 10 percent of ba-
further ac tion is scheduled. sic personal compensa tion. 
Reagan's proposa l made even less prog- Premiums for life, medica l and disability insurance should be pa id by the 
ress in the House of Representatives where church. Effective Jan. 1. 1983, church medical premiums will increa.se approximate-
it has been bOttled up in Judiciary Commit- ly 25 percent. Th is increase should be budgeted. 
tee. An effort to force a floor vote by by· Annuity and insurance protection plans protect the church and persons cov-
passing the committee - ca lled a discharge ered . Sound stewardship requires the church to provide this protection. 
petition - has produced less than 60 of the In planning for 1983, expense reimbursements should a lso be evaluated in light 
necessa ry 218 signatures. of inflation. The rising cost of purchasing and operating an automobile must be con-
How fast and how far the amendment sidered. The church that fails to provide the minister with the full cost of operating 
wi ll move in the next Congress is open to an automobile in church service requires him to use personal income for this church 
speculation. · However. Thurmond's press business-related expense. 
aide told Baptist Press getting the measure Churches have a biblical mandate to be fair employers. Compensation for min-
to the Senate floor in the next Congress is ters, church secre taries, custodians and other employees should be reviewed with 
"could take a very long time." .. Christian concern. Be fa ithful tO the lord's instructions as you plan and budget for 
" I don' t think it will brei!ze through corri- " financial support of the minister and church staff in 1983. 
mittee," he said, adding quickly. tha t his ""~ Fr,ank G. Schwall Jr. is Muketina Vice PrHident at the Annuity Board of the 
prediction doesn't mean there isn' t upport ~ Southern Baptist Convention. 
within the committee for .the measure:· .. ·'----------------------:-------...../ 
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Your state convention at work 
BSU 
International Student COnference 
The lntern~t•on~l Student Conference. 
jointlvsponsOO"edbytheStudeO!Department 
and Arkansou Woman's Missionary Union. 
h.ls~nscheduledNov . 19-21attheOurk 
Folk Center at Mount• in View. Thrs JnnuJI 
gathering isexPI!<ted todrawunr~ersity st..,. 
<Wnts ftOm Arhns.u' campu~s where inter-
national srudenu have come from aroond 
dentsreturntobecomethegovcrnment,businessandprofessional 
leadership ol their nation~. Some studenu have a~cepted Christ iS 
a result of the f~ithful wi tness of their friends in Baptist Student 
Union. , 
lnaddi!iontothisannualconlerenceprovidedbythestate 
conven1ion, therearemanylocalminist riesmadeavailable !o in-
temation~l students. Host lamil il'$ share their homt s and build 
thewOtldtostudy U isestim,l\edthatmore ,, 
• long.term relatiomhips with spedlic students. Little Rock , Pine 
Blulfandfaycttevillehavefril:'ndshiplnternatiooalorganlution• 
sponsoredbylocal churckestoministerto studenuandtVeirfami. 
lies. Loc~l BSU'sprovidewtorinatoowistthe intenutionalswderit 
scholasticallvaswellasprovidefcllowshlp. Nationa lly,achalnof 
intemational~tudenthostel~h.webeenoraanizedtopta..·ldehoo!-
than 1500 studt>nts from apprO><imately SO 
nations are cunently ~moiled in Arkans.u in-
stitutionsof hiRheteducatiort 
Bapt ist Student Union and Woman 's Sims 
MinionarvUnionh.a.veal .. ·ays seentheintematiooal studentsasa 
mlssionfoelda t oordoorstep, /1.1anyofthecountries tlley repre"'nt 
are not open to B<lpll!l mini0<1s. A wann. loving re<:eption from 
Baptists inArkansascanopeodoofstofutureminisuyasthesestu-
inaandactivitieslor!!udenudurina theChriumasholidays. 
Family and Child Care 
Codhas broushtinternationalstudentstoourdoo,ttp. We 
darenotmiss theopportunitythatheh;uprovided!Ofmini!I'Vind 
witness - GwrgeSirm.asoociate 
,, 
How to say thanks 
EvldencethattheThankssivingseasonisr>earisabundant. ferins from the churc~ comes in We .J<e very optimiSTic that A•· 
hns.Js8dpti!tswilltespaodgenerouslytothispresslngneed 
HopefuUytheThan~sgivingOffcrlngresponsewillbtenough 
to bring direct gifts from the churc~ to 537S,OOO in 1982. We ~re 
dependentuponth~ttomeetouraperatinsbudgel 
Cooler temperatures. coloring of the leaves, talk of a day off from 
work, plan~ for the fe~st and fam ily reunions are only a few signs. 





gone in to the comple!;on olthis mammoth task They were deliY. 
e~to thepostoflicefordeliveryonThursday, OcL7. 
The rew&rdfOfa!l theh<lrd wO<kandexpensewi!lcomeinlate 
NOYember and December as the money for the Thanks&ivin& Of· 
The theme of the offerin& th~ yea< is "Give Children A 





Thank you. - Homtr w: Shirley Jr., director of dew lop men\ 
Youth leaders admonished to model trust environment 
NASHVILLE. Tenn, (BP)- Inspiring tnr!l 
shoold be a priority for youthministen, a 
SouthernBapti!ITheologkalScminarypro. 
feuorsa¥'. 







worthy they will have modeled that en. 
vironmt!'nt of ba5ic faith when they tell 
vouththeyneedtotrustinlesusChrisL"he 
said. 
AI'Ttt!r~ explaine-d trust is a relationship 




hesilid. " Faithstartsinrelationshi~andis 
livedouti .. ourthinking.feelinaanddo. 
ina.' 
The talkofhelpinayouthrullzetheir 
faithrelatioMhipwill&rowal they mature 
should&lsobepartoftheyoothministc(s 
responsibility. 
Aleshi renotcdvoothcanbel ievein Jesus 
&sLordwithootundemandinaallthe"be-
lieve thaU" associated with the Chtistian 




" It is important as youth gtowand ma· 
ture that leaders help them ref ine their 
thinkins. Help them come to know the Lord 
but&lsohelpthemrulize theydon'tknow 












change is painful !0< parents," Aleshire 
stressed. 




Youth ministe~ were told they r>eed to 
help~rentslearntosivelncrnsingde­
&'ees of fr~om to youth while m~int•l<>­
inssomecontrols. 





~retru e tothesospei,AI~hiresaid. ''These 
goalsindudethev&lueofriahtllvina,the 
~= ~~;~~~~:;::~l:~ei·!~~~: 
During the wtek·loni youth seminar p&r· 
ticlp~nts d isc~s$ed and reviewed youth diJ.. 
dpleship maTerials av~ilab!e from the Sun. 
daySchoo1Board'schurchtra lnlnsde9ar1· 
mtnt and the Home Min;on Board's tvan-
gelism section. The seminar w.u co-spon-
soredby tllebo.ard'$Churchuaininaand 
chuf(had!"inistrationdepartmenu. 
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Evangelism 
let's go fishing 
What do you think when a friend says to 
you, " l et's go fishing" ? You think, "When are 
we going to gol Where are we going to go? 
What are we going to fish for? How are we 
aoing to fis h?" Some yea rs ago I was in a re-
viva l on beautiful Bull Shoals lake. One day 
the pastor, Brother Bob Eubanks, sbid, " l et's 
go fishing. I' ll show you how we catch these 
bass here on this lake." I expected that day 
to catch the biggest bass of my life. In former 
days, Bob had been a commercial fishi ng 
guide. I knew that he knew where every big 
bass was . We spent that morning in a very Shell 
enjoyable way, fishing. When we ended up, I had caught twice as 
many fish as Bob. He caught one and I caught two. 
Christian Life Council 
Better that a millstone . . . 
Mill Child, the story of child labor in Ame~ica. is an ex tremely 
disturbing recently pub lished book. Its author, Brooklyn College 
educator Ruth Holland, tells this bitter, moving story. At first, going 
to work was exciting. leaving home early in the morning with their 
fathers made the chi ldren fee l grown up. As time went by, how-
ever, the long hours of exhausting work from sunrise to sunset be-
came a terrible burden. Six days a week, the children worked with 
no time for play. At night they were too tired to do anything but eat 
supper and fall into bed. Their sa lary .. . about S4 for. a 72-hour 
weeki Slavery was not limited to the South. 
Children are now abused in a different way. They are ignored, 
unloved and mis-educated by ungodly parents in a chemically orj... 
ented society. There's no way of knowi ng how many child re~ are 
mentally and physica lly abused by products of the " brewer's art." 
Announcing 
An Important New Book 
Charismatic Theology 
Under the Spotlight 
by John R. Blsagno 
My Fellow Baplls ts: 
When you "re out fishing with someone you enjoy, it's a de-
lightfu l experience. The most wonderful and joyful experience for 
a Christian is to be out fishing for men, women, boys and girls. 
What a joy it is to see someone say yes to Jesus. 
Jesus said, "Follow me and I will make you to become fishers 
of men." Perhaps the best way to understand what Jesus was say· 
ing about fishing for men is to consider the principles of fishing for 
fish. 
The first principle of catching fish is that you need to have 
good equipment You and I as Christians are the only equipment 
that Cod has to fish for men. The Bible teaches that when we get 
saved, we become a witness for Christ. 
Other principles of fishing for men will be stated in the next is· 
sue . - Clarence Shell Jr., director 
God does not let such go unnoti ced. 
Again, child ren are abused victims of he ll-bound distributOf'S 
of chi ld pornography. Jesus taught. " Don' t prevent little children 
from coming unto me" (Mark 10:14), and "Anyone who would of· 
ferid such a little one it would be better that a millstone be hanged 
a round his neck, and that he be drowned in the depth of the sea" 
(Matl 18:6). • 
Pray for Johnny Biggs and the Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Chi ld Care minis try. This muc;h needed ministry a lso needs our fj... 
nancial support You can' t contribute too much come Thanks~iv­
ing and Mother's Day offering time. By the way, if Arkansas Sap. 
tists gave as much to this in-state ministry as to causes given wide 
appea l by the media our he lping abused children would be greatly 
expanded. - Bob P.uker, director 
LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835·9265 
IK Specialis ts In Church Construction Financing 
CORPORATION avallablo 
6160 Getty Ouve 
Nonh Little Rock. Ark . 72117 
Phone 501-835-8037 
Nothing In recen111mes has shaken 1he church as has Neo-Pentacostalism-
the mcdern Charismatic Movement. As Bapllsts, we welcome any genuine move-
ment of the Holy Spir it. But where are we to stand on this Issue- what are we to 




f have interviewed Charismatic leaders and analyzed their teachings In prepa-
ration lor writing this new book. I frankly I eel my Charismatic brethren are in error at 
basically every point of their theology. You can" and must know what you believe 
3 nd hOW' to answer them. 
1 urge you to obtain several copies and sell or give them to your lrlencs and fe> 
low church members. Every preacher, deacon. teacher. and believer should read it. 
The book will not be sold in bookstores and is obtainable only by mailing $5 per 
book (cash. check. or money order) to: John R. Bisagno. P.O. Box 55t58. Houston. 
Texas 77255. 
October 28, 1982, 
Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger ' • 
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Lessons for living 
International 
An unlikely speaker for God 
by Jeny Hos•n. B•rins c..,.. Church, North 
little Rock 
Boslc -e: Numbert 22-24 
foal -e: Numben 22:41>6; 23:7-12 
Central truth: N~r substitute moMy f<H 
God's will. 
The W<>tld has always pressured us with 
worldly goods. If a per100 will just give in. 
the tempora l rewards can be great A lot of 
salesmen are p~sured to purchMe liquor 
for their good buyers or to secure someone 
for immoral purposes, the reward being a 
bi& sale with a large commission and even 
a bonw attached. But the scripture is plain 
when it says, "'What shall it profit a man if 
he aains the whole W<><ld and loses h~ soul." 
Salak w;u a master at getting what he 
wanted and did not give up on the first try. 
Satan and those whose lives he controls 
never let up on us as Christians, but keep 
comina back trying to choke our witness by 
encouraging w to submit to the lure of rna· 
terial gain. 
• God used a donkey to get Salaam's at· 
tention. Salaam had become so intense in 
his areed that he had becO<ne insensitive to 
the lord. Wrth our eyes focused on the world. 
ll\'e are often blind to God's direction, and 
he has to bring us to our knees to get our at-
tention. The donkey was simply a tool in 
the hands of God - a very effective tool. 
Salaam makes a stand and refuses to 
curse Israel. Salak again is unwill ina to ac-
cept the decision and takes him to another 
place of per1pective. Reaardless of the cir-
cumstances or the viewpoint from which 
we view life, Gocts leaden:hip must be fo~ 
lowed. S.laam says to S.lak in Number1 
24:13, " I cannot go beyond the command 
of the lord.. to do either good or bad of 
mine own mind; but what the lord saith. 
that will I speak." 
Peter in Ad> 'Scrl ,said, "We ought to 
obey God rath!r than men." Who or what is 
the lord of our life? Jesus said, "You ca~ 
not serve God and money." 
,........_.,......_,. .. t:.Mclon ... lnlilfMdonell!till 
~toto.tlllnii«MM(r,.~..-.~by 
..  Col.wd ol E:ducdon. UMd by pennlulon. 
life and Work 
Keeping love foremost 
by Tommy J. C~mey, First Church, Mountain 
Home 
a .. ic po ... ge: I john 3:11, 14, 16-18; 4:15-21 
foal puwge: I john 3:11 , 14, 16, 18; 4:2().21 
Centr~l truth: love brinp person.JI usur-
ance •nd a powerful witness. 
The distinc tion between the children of 
God and the children of the devil consists 
in two great facts, doing righteousness and 
loving the brother. The first fact is toward 
Cod, and the second is toward man. let's 
look at the second I 
"We should love one anothe(' (I John 
3:11~ Whyl 
1. Because of personal assu rance. 'We 
know that we have passed from death unto 
life, because we love the brethren. He that 
loveth not his brother abideth in death" (v. 
14~ 
'We should love one another" be-
cause this love is clearly shown to be "of 
Cod" (v. 101 and it is a sign that we have 
life. Because we eire begotten of God and 
possess divine life, we are certain to love 
our brother. But if we love not. we may be 
equally certain that we are possessors of 
God's love and nature. 
The message of brother-love was part of 
the ea rl iest gospel. They had heard it " from 
the beginning" (v. 11) of their Christian life. 
These early Christians knew that they had 
passed out of death into life because of 
their love for fellow Christians. 
The apostle contrasts the two rea lms 
(death or life), not even allowing the posst-
bility of anything like a third or even a bor-
der line. It is either death or life, hate or 
love. Why should we love one anothe r? Be-
cause love for othef'5 brings assu rance to 
the believer that his personal faith in Jesus 
is real and genuine. 
2. Because of a powerful witness. "My 
little children, let us not love in word, net-
ther in tongue; but in deed and in tfuth'' (v. 
18~ ' , , 
Jesus said, " By this shall all men know 
that you are my disciples. if you have love 
one to anothe(' (John 13:35). All men are to 
know that we are disciples of Jesus. It is our 
responsibility to make disciples' out of 
every person. 
In verse 16, John tells us what love is: Je-
sw Christ laid down his life for us. And we ,,Hughes pew cushions 
lteikrsibte or attached 
OuaUty. comfon and beauty 
We believe-can 
~ . ought .to .Jay ,down our liv~ .fPI our broth-
er1. "Greai'J' love hath no mah tJJ:u\ fllis .. 
that a m.iq lay down 1his life for his friends" 
save your church money 
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock 
For free estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353;8556 
Roun 2, Box 158A 
Gurdon, A11t. 71743 
(John 15:13). 1 1; 
love is a powerful witness to our lost 
friends who so desperately need our Jesus. 
lH. a...on trM-...t .. bMed on the w. Md wen ew-
rkdum lor Soufwn ._.., c:tudw.. cop,tght by the~ 
*t Sdlool ao.d Cit ... Soufwn Baptll.t eor-lkln. All 
""*.....-..d. UMd by~ 
Oct. 31, '1982 
Bible Book 
Paul 's motivation 
for ministry 
by Jeny S. Warmoth, Pulasl<i Heights Church, 
little Rock 
B~sic ~ssaae: II Corinthians 5:11-6:10 
Foal passage: II Corinthians 5:11~:1 , 3 
Central truth: Paul w.u accused of insincer-
ity. He defends himself by declarins that his 
primary motivation ~been that of evan-
aelism - proclaimin& the &ospel • 1 
Paul is trying to persuade people of ' his 
own sincerity. There's no queStion ,i n his 
own mind ttiat his motives are right! but he 
does desire to demonstrate his sin'c\'!rity to 
Christian friends. 
It is not enough just to be sincere. How-
ever, sincerity is an import.:int qualitY1 The 
reason is that our witneSs will be ha rmed' if 
our sincerity is unclear. 
And so Paul claims tha t his all-consum-
ing task if tha t of being an ambasSador for 
Christ He was a represe ntative of Christ 
and spoke a message from and abOut Christ · 
He was not engaged in an insignif iCant pas- . 
time. ' 
It is our great challenge and OPP.OrtUriity. , 
We are ambassadors for Christ in this day 
and time. We are to speak his message and 
carry the gospel to the whole world, begi~ 
ning in the world in which we live. By our 
words and actions we can point to Jesus as 
the Way. the Truth, the life and the light 
Our words and actions can have the op-
posite effec t if our spirit and motivation are 
not right That is a frightening thought Our 
great calling is to so live and witness that 
people a re drawn to the reconciling love of 
God through Jesus Christ 
TN• ... ton ttutmenl Is beNd on h ~ aooa Stucty 
101' SoutMm &.ptht c:hurd'IM copyngtrt by h ~
SdiOOI a~ of h SoutMm bptl•t ecrrr.nuon. .u rfvht• 
..._....,_UMdby~ 
Champion medium 
duty buses 1: 
• Rugged steel cage construction 
• Deluxe hiback seating 
• Air conditioned 
• 22·30 passengers 
Travel in c~,/,ioit'~nct'~t;Je ...:. 
join the Champion team 
sales·rantal 
~ 
Arkansas Bus Exchange 
1401 Main, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
(501) 536-nss 
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Moody challenges students FMB "lroves record budget. 
to lead worldwide revival RICHMOND. va. !BPI - A <Kord 1983 tlve $plrit that N1 c:h.:uacterb~ :wutllern 
budget of ~t25.952.IXXI. ~fifth l•,.e• Baptlst.sfromthebeJionirlc.H 
LOUISVIlLE, Ky. (BP) - C;~;lifomla p.u-
tOI )enMooclypredkts " a great spiritual 
awakenlna"lsonlhewr,eol")anlngrhis 
whofew01fd,N 
Moody, pa.I!Of of first Southern Church 
ofV;~;nNuys, told•cap.acitv•udience'il ta 
rtviva l serviceatSouthemBaptiUTheol~ 
leal Sernkiarv heb convinced II!Vivalwill 
begin Nootinthechurd~e,butonrhecam­
JH.ISCSofthiscountry.N 
Alludina to student revival movements 
ofthep.ast.hechallenaedrheuudenbto 
pr11y th.J.t God would make the Louis~i lle 
campu.sthehuboliWOiklwldespiritU.JI 
awakenina."Aareatawakeninaatthissem-
lnary,wi th studentsfroma!lovertheglobe. 
could electrify thil WOIId," he ).lk!, He 
ur,ed s!Udents topraythat"God will call 
out younlil people in America to lead the 
churches" inii!Vival. 
Moody admitted that Juch a revival 
would ~erse the rurrent trend. He l~ment· 
ed th.lt " the only pl ~te on thi1 e~rthwhere 
theieisnotaite~t~ntofthe Holv 





LittleRock, Ark. 72209 
Financ ing available 
For Information call: 
H. W. Roper (501)562-4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 
than thi1 vear'l, won quick approva l OcL The wa11 fnii)O<h~· d )(o.;th, ·~ B.lQiiJb, 
13 flam the Southern B1ptlst fore ian M;,. he ~kl. a1e 11111 cbmmlued 10 ~ ""kln1 h> 
1ion Bo.!rd. aetheorthrouahtheCocpmtM!Pfotramto 
f'f~ic!ent R. Keith p.,,lc! $aid a c;ombln..l· do man! to win the wO<Id 10 Chrilt t~n 
tion of ucrifkial 1ivina bv Southern Bap- " any one ol us can do on ou1 own.H 
ti!U,Iavorable•elurnonl~tmt!nllllnd Parbs.aldlhebudaetb Hc!tar Pfoolof 
good monev rnanaa-.ent made pos1ible the blbllully bued c:onvlction!H of Sou~ 
the20.1 5pftt:efltbud&etincA!~. ernBaptku, 
He emph.ulzl!<lltlt also a budtet b.u«l "There are • flrW who ul~ thermelve. 
onfaithbecauseitindude!theentlreSs.& SouthernBaptlttJwho~veloUtheiTCt:l!ft. 
million IJOil l fO< thh: '(t'lr'f Lottie Moor\ mitmfnttolheBibll','' heconunutd. "Tiwy 
Chriwnal Offefina for fO<eian mlnlorn. do ncM l)l'ovide much suwortl01 thl1 bud-
This oflerifli 11l(loM Is Hpecwd to PfOVide ~t. Thf!<e ue alw i few who u U the~ 
mooe than 46 pe rcen t of the 191!) bud,et. sel.-es Southern Baptists who emphpl&e 
Thebudgetll•fhecua16.87percentfn.- Olherbellefstotht~II!C:tofmi»lon$•nd 
cre11se in the board's rKeipU from the Co- coopefatiOII. And they do not prO\I'Ide 
operativeProgr.am, whic.hwllll)rOYidemote muc:hof thllbud,et. 
than 40 percent of the bud~t incoml!. NHowever, the preponderate ma)orrtv of 
"Thisbud&et.NParltswid,"isdoUarsand SoulhemBaptlltsholdfirmlytotheaulho-
cenu evideflce Southf!<n BaptisU are ull l riryof the 8ibleindlhecon~ic:honth..ltthls 
~~!~ ~:~;:t:~~~~:\~ ;::',~ =~~ ~~ =~~~~~~~~ :: 
~and thfoughou t the w01 ld " maycontlnuetobe coruervatlveblbhullv 
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Bob jones-Goldsboro dispute dominates High Court docket 
WASHINGTO ' (BPl - The church-state 
docket of ·~e U.S ~~1preme Court. which 
~rumod tt. the bench Oct 4 fe< its 1932-33 
term. is dommated by the pending conflict 
between the Internal Revenue Service and 
Bob Jones University and Goldsboro (N.C.) 
Christian schools over ta.x~xempt status for 
t~ two schools. 
While the htgh court announced on its 
fi rst day back after a traditiOnal summer 
recHS that 1t wtll dec•de on the constitu-
tionality of a Minnesota law providing tax 
deductions to parents who send their chil-
dren to sectarian schools, its church-state 
agenda fearures one of the most highly 
publicized cases in recent years, the IRS 
flap w1th Bob Jones and Goldsboro over 
•· · ·· 1n policies 
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Complicating the case for nearly a yea r 
has been the government's on-again, off· 
again decision to pursue the IRS's claim 
that revocation of Bob jones' tax-exempt 
status and outright denial of the benefit to 
Goldsboro Christian Schools is mandated 
by civil rights laws barring discrimination in 
admissions and 'Other school policies. 
feo.o¥ constitutional experts disagree with 
the view that the Internal Revenue Service 
possesses statutory authority under the 
Civil rights Act to deny or revoke tax ex-
Page 16 
emption when private. nonsectarian schools 
are found to d~criminate . 
But according to church-state attorneys 
that is not the issue. They maintain wha t 
distinguishes this case is precisely the reli· 
gious argument made by the fundamenta list 
institutions that the IRS has neither the 
legal nor constitutional authority to penal · 
ize with loss or denial of tax exemption 
schools which discriminate on the bas is of 
sincerely held religious beliefs. 
What has perhaps mos t frustrated these 
constitutional authorities. who represent 
churches and umbrella church o rganiza· 
tions from the whole theological spectrum 
of American religious life. is the fai lure of 
most reporters and commenta tors to make 
the distinction. 
If the nine justices decide it on narrO'Ivly 
religious grounds. most reporters and com· 
mentators are likely to accuse the court of 
perpetuating racist institutions. H. hO\vever. 
they decide the case on the basis of the 
"compelling public interest" that elimina-
tion of race discrimi nation as a national ob-
ICCtive outweighs the churches' inteiest in 
stric t separation of church and state. Bob 
Jones. Goldsboro and others can safely be 
predic ted to h0\\'1 in outrage. 
The ta ngled web clinging to the Bob 
Jones-Goldsboro case began in 1969 when 
the IRS announced. with the support of 
then president Richard M. Nixon, that it 
would thereafter deny tax exemption to 
schools that could not prove they did not 
discriminate on the basis of race. 
Appa rently forgotten is the fac t that 
church groups, ranging from hardline fun-
damental ist to libera l establishment. pre> 
tested that admi nistrative decision vigor-
ously. 
But with the successive support of the 
Ford and Carter administrations, IRS re-
fused to back down. In 1976 it revoked the 
tax-exempt sta tus of Bob Jones University. 
Officials at the Greenville, S.C. •• institu-
tion were encouraged, nevertheless:· whe n 
presidential candidate Ronald Reaga n 
promised during the 1980 campaign to re-
verse the IRS policy, a pledge generall y 
unreputed by the media. 
Last January Reagan made good on his 
promise when the Justice Depa rtment an-
nou nced it wished to withdraw from the 
Bob Jones-Goldsboro case. while IRS in-
dicated it would abandon its 12-year-old 
policy. 
Those moves came on Jan. 8, the same 
day the Justice Department annou nced a n 
historic a nti-trust settleme nt with the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
thus removing from the courts one of the 
most complicated business law cases in 
history. The ,'jdministration apparentl y 
hoped the AT&T settlement would so 
dominate the news that the Bob Jones· 
Goldsboro move wou ld go re la tively un-
no ticed. 
But after a massive uproar resulted in 
one of the firs t genuine cri ses faci ng his ad-
ministration, Reagan took to the airwaves 
to an nounce he was send ing a bill to Con-
gress making plain no school tha t disc rimi-
nated in its racia l po licies wou ld receive tax 
exemption in the future. 
At the Supreme Court the governme nt 
e nte red a new reques t that the court decide 
Bob Jones-Goldsboro after a ll , indica ting it 
would take the posi tion that while IRS had 
exceeded its au thority under the law in re-
vok ing and denying the schools' tax exemp-
tion the institutions had no constitut ional 
grounds to support their policies. 
Acti ng on a separa te motion the justices 
a lso agreed to invite veteran civi l rights at-
torney Will iam T. Coleman Jr. to argue the 
legality under civi l rights statutes of the IRS 
policy ini ti ated in 1969. 
The case was to be a rgued Oc t. 12 with a 
decision expec ted no sooner than the e nd 
of the yea r or perhaps as la te as next spring. 
By deciding . to hea r the Minnesota tax 
deduction case the court signa!ed its will-
ingness to face head-on once again the 
thorny constitutiona l problem of how 
much and what kind of publ ic a id may fiO\v 
to pa rochia l schoo ls . 
The contes ted Minnesota law provides 
annual state income tax deductions of S500 
and S700 respec tively fo r each child e n-
rolled in e leme ntary and secondary churc h-
related schools. It has been uphe ld by the 
Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals. 
The hlgh court will reopen church-sta te 
arguments aired in 1973 when in Commit-
tee fo r Public Education vs . Nyquist. a &3 
majority struck down a New YOrk law pro-
viding tu ition tax credits against sta te in-
come taxes owed. 
Proponent.s of parochia l aid will a rgue 
the Minnesota law is fundamentally differ-
en t from the stricken New York sta tute in 
that tax deduc tions do not represent as di-
rect a form of assis ta nce as do tax credits. 
But a wide range of religious denomina-
tions and umbre lla organizations can like-
wise be predicted to enter the case on the 
argument that either scheme unconstitu-
tiona lly aids religion and invites excessive 
governmenta l entanglement in religious af· 
fairs (82·195, Mueller vs. Allen). 
In other church-state ac tions taken on its 
first day back on the bench the· high court 
-Refused to grant a petition to a 
Mclean, Va., woman who solfght to block 
payment of sa laries to chaplains of the U.S. 
Senate and House of Representatives 
(82·11 2, lnre Anne Neamon); 
-Decl ined to disturb a California 
court's ruling that a former member of a 
Jewish congregation which d ismissed its 
rabbi may take the congrega tion to court 
over the dismissa l action (82-96, Sinai 
Temple vs . Superior Court of Californ ia for 
County of Los Angelest, 
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